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"Connie Mac captures the 
story of Federal Hil in colorful 
paintings ." 
Thie week we continue with a 
series of additional paintings 
and scenes that Connie Mac 
has captured. 
I hope it will rekindle some 
memories of Federal Hill as it 
was and create nostalgia for 
conversation in this season. 
To our readers, beet wishes 
for a holiqay season of joy and 
happiness and a new year filled 
with good health. 
' i a a Cigar Store" -This 
landmark was located at the 
corner of Atwells Ave. -and Sut-
ton St. The grandson of the 
owner of cigar store presently 
operates the · Ideal Mkt. at the 
same location. This painting 
is han ·n in the Ideal Mkt. 
"The Fruit Man"-This well-
known fruit man was located 
n~ar the comer of Atwells and 
Balbo Ave. He was known as 
the "fruit man." This painting 
is owned by the author and is 
on display in the . conference 
room of The Muratore Agency, 
Inc. in Warwick, R.I. 
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"Carmella"· . The painting is owned by Mary (locono) Patri-
arca, dau . hter of "Carmella" of Smithti 
: ._:i~::?$.,.;·~. ·.-·t . . . . ... ·-:;.~~: .·<:~._,::._: ..... -- ..-·_: -,.:·:,;~ ... :·~---\~ " :~~- . 
.. Ardente Supp1ies"-Thi8 plumbing and Supply Co. was located 
on Atwells Ave. near the famous clock, which was erected at the 
turn of the century by A.E. Ventroni. 
~ . 
\ 
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"Rare Cheeae"-Frank D' Antuono alicea a wedge of cheeee at hia 
E' Atwell• Avenue Mkt., February 24, 1974. Thia paintin1 now 
han1• in Ideal Mkt. on Atwella Ave. · 
"Reminiacing"-Antonio DeVencenzo, a former resident of Fed-
eral Hill shown enjoying the art exhibit of an era which was 
preserved by Connie Mac. We wonder what his thoughts were. 
Thia photo taken while paintings were on display at Providence 
a~Hill . 
--- --- .... -. -··- -·------ -- - ---------
Proceasion-Thia ia a colla1e of picturea painted by Connie Mac ahowin1 varioua acenea of the St. 
Anthony feast day. Left to n,ht are ahown di,natariea marchin1. Center ia the carryin1 of the 
Saint and the proceuion with t1a1a. Risht are the alter boya of the church. Then · photo, were 
·taken at the comer of Spruce and Brayton Ave. 
